Senior Lawyers Division 2018 Spring Meeting
Thursday, March 15 – Sunday, March 18, 2018
Sanderling Resort | 1461 Duck Road, Duck, NC – 855.412.7866

THURSDAY, March 15, 2018

Possible arrival day, check in at the Sanderling Resort is 4PM [or availability]

4:30 pm SLD Council Meeting - Sanderling Resort – Executive Board Room
6:00 pm Dutch Treat Reception in the Sanderling Resort Registration Area
6:30 pm Depart Sanderling Resort to travel to Black Pelican [about 20 min
Address - 3848 N Virginia Dare Trail, Kitty Hawk, NC 27949 – 252.261.3171

**Special Thanks: The Senior Lawyers Division wishes to thank the NC Chief Justice’s Commission on Professionalism for helping to sponsor this Mentoring CLE.**

FRIDAY, March 16, 2018

To Register CLE, click this link:
or call 919-677-1774.

For Those Attending the CLE:

8:30 am - 12:45 pm Registration and CLE at the Sanderling Resort – Keepers Loft
12:45-1:30 pm Lunch on your own – LifeSaving Station Restaurant
1:30-2:30 pm Optional Mentoring Workshop – Keepers Loft
2:30 pm Join friends for trip to Corolla for Tour of Wild Horses
Address: 1070 Ocean Trail, Corolla 27927- 252.453.6899
[20 minutes to travel] or go shopping
6:00 pm Dutch Treat Reception in the Sanderling Resort Registration Area
7-8:30 pm Dinner at Sanderling Resort - Event House Room
SATURDAY, March 17, 2018

9:00-12:30 pm  Registration and CLE at the Sanderling Resort – Keepers Loft
12:30-1:30 pm  Lunch on your own – LifeSaving Station Restaurant
1:30-2:30 pm  Optional Mentoring Workshop – Keepers Loft
2:45 pm  Depart from the lobby of the Sanderling Resort to travel to
         Wright Brothers Memorial [pay at location]
         Address:  1000 N Croatan Hwy, Kill Devil Hills, NC 27948
         252.473.2111 [about 30 min drive]
         and Jockey’s Ridge State Park
         Address:  300 W Carolista, Nags Head, NC 27959
         252.441.7132 [free admission]
6:00 pm  Dutch Treat Reception at the Sanderling Resort Registration Area
6:30 pm  Depart Sanderling Resort to travel to AQUA for dinner
         Address:  1174 Duck Road, Duck, NC 27949 – 252.261.9700
7:00-8:30 pm  Dinner at AQUA – pre-selected items

For those not attending the CLE on Friday or Saturday:
Breakfast in the Lighthouse Restaurant, shopping, sightseeing*, walks, make a SPA
appointment call 855.412.7866

*Sightseeing
Whalehead Museum in Historic Corolla [about 18 min from Sanderling
Resort/252.453.9040 – self guided tours – cost $5]
Wild Life Center & Lighthouse in same park as the Whalehead Museum* [wild life center
is no charge; the light house is 214 steps to the $10 for cost of $10 cash]
Golf [$50-$125]

** Restaurant Options
Sanderling Resort
Awful Arthurs Oyster Bar [about 22 min from resort]
Barefoot Barneys [Caribbean style per Debbie at the Sanderling]
Black Pelican in Kitty Hawk [25 min from Sanderling]
Blue Point in Duck [per Tony Hornthal email 8/20/17]
Chili Peppers in Kitty Hawk [25 min from Sanderling]
Red Sky Café in Duck
RoadSide in Duck [Mellissa and I ate there, it was good, very small and basic]
Saltbox in Kitty Hawk [per Tony Hornthal email 8/20/17]
SUNDAY, March 18, 2018

There is nothing official on the agenda for this day.
Check out from the Sanderling Resort is at 11AM.
With such fun filled days take advantage to check out the Sightseeing/Restaurant options noted above or shopping on your to the next destination.